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Next Frid.aY evening at
7 :3O orclock, ther:nrspc
d.epartment will Pr€sent ' a
concert in the high school
auditoriun. The Plogram
will be d ivid.ed" into three
parts. Thd' first Part
u'i1l f eatr.rre the mixen
chonrs a cirPPella, whiclr
consists of 70 rnembers who

have been oraeticing al--
wintei. The second P:tr i:

wiil corisi st of \n;-++
charnber grouPs.' fhe-"h'l;-l ,

sehool band, al so consis'i-
ing of ?O ruembers, wii l
concl,,rde the Progran. -A
snrll aCni ssion of ter:
eents will be charged irr
ord-er to d.efraY expensli
of trans'oortntion for t'.;:
choms I eomir:g broad-'cas t' .

It is hoPed there wilL .i:e

a large turn-out for this
excell-ent rusical Prcgram"
A comnlete Program viII be

announced ne>:t veek.

LOCAL BOYS AXE

STIAfE IARI'ER CA'NDI DaTZS

Ii.ve boys enrolled- j ti
vocntional agricul-turt: r''b

]T,U.H. S. anC- members ..:'

the Nev Uln F.I''.4. ch:r'P*,:t'
La-/e entered a.s candida.tes
for the State Farner Dc-

:tree.
This d-egree is the sec-

ond. highest attainable irr
the f'\rture Farner Orga:ri-
za.tion, the Anerican 3a:i'r'
er being the highest, ar.ntl.

j.nvclves nuch hard. &Dr.

profitable labor.
The raenbers of the 1ocel

chapter who seek solection
as five of the eight Pos"
sible State Farners in
ldinnesota this Year' are:
l,eo l{aidl, Sherman Ziqqer-
:lan, H*rold. Schaefer, Don-
cr,l.d Hl'ppert and 0r1ir.
iviack.
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*Tiris norning seven new
lS. F.L . rnenbers were ini ti-
aied into that sbcietY.
The new merabers are: Cor-
inne 3erg, Evelyn Arnd"t 

'iyla Kenske, Leon Ochs,
;lay Radke, Gertnrd.e Crea-
peau and Gladys Guld.en.

. The progran opened. with
Martha 3sser, presid.ent of
the New U1m Chapter, giv-
ing a brief history of the
1{-.F.L.

The unbrella court under
P:'of essor rjack Mipium,
vri-th Helen Case, PhYllis
Slrlke and I'tiargie Iiaelefle
:rs judges, tested the
.'rc'vledge of the prosPee-
Ll-ve i{.F,L. menbers.

rl. Li.ttle fun was apFrec-
iirted by the stud.ent bod.y
r,iien imitations of Mutt
and. Jeff and. of Hope,
Faith, and Charity' were
given.

The program .e1o sed with
orevie,ws of the coning
l\i.F.L.. p:!.py, lngleg Fcver,
i;.iaying i.n the high scitool
a.uc.itorium l/ey 19th.

The conmittee in charge
of this progra:rn were the
following N.F.L. nembers:
lvia::jorie l{aeber'1e, IIelen
Case,. Phyll-is Shake and
Anita Gmssendorf .

I$0 STATE 30A:inS--BUt!
Thr]r:e will be :rc state

1:oar'l e:'eninations given
lhi s yetr, aecording to
Slrpt. llinson. Ftlt, here I s
tl:e eartcit--as a sut,stitute
stencr-.,1'.iized tests, nct
r:-r::-;ten by 1ocel .teilcllers,
',i: l-1 be given. These
tnsr.,r-. arc to l:e give:". at
i.: :iirj i 1i +"y 6f the sohool s
r'1:i1c:l5hcut the stltel . T.he
'i;r:i:';s witl be given on ihe
iast n'eek of scliool o;art-
ing 'lay 31.

Srrulot{S IO r1OL
r:rNi-\L' St_ SS t C't\
Ott S r: xtA T L l: t)..1,

Astonishing, isnr t it?
nut when theyrre seniors
and" with oirly 5 weeks of
school to look forlua.rd to,
one cs,n exlcect alnQst any-
thing, It is rynored that
at the finaL . s-ession of
the ser:ate of seligf .s, a
bill .vil.l be introhrced to
elirninate these gaard.i-ans
of our integritY and know-
ledge-( ?). 0n1y the sen-
io.rs take the libertY to
use such. privilegqs as
these.

Thc only other inforroa-
ti.on that could be squeez-
ed. out of the closed-mouth
eomnittee, Anita Gmssen-
dorf, Kathleen 0tMalleY,
Phyl).is Jahnke, Bill.Y L&r-
d:ru.m and. John Teichrow'
was that there will be
someth.ing on the order of
an ar:rateur progran. Can
anyone be an aqatetrr after
rising to the lofty
heights of seniority?

PART1iTS AND FRIE}IIIS XNTER-
TAINED 3Y T'RI-IE-TAS

Miss Fisher, explaining
the airos a.nd. purproses of
th-e Iri-Le-Ta Club, offi-
cially closed the last
neeting of the clu.b for
thi-s yoar. A style review
under the supervision of
Miss Paulson,,was lre:
sented through the courte-
sy of the liivian Frocl:
Shop, The Bee Hive, and
Pin rr s Department Store.
Sevi:ral rrrsical nr-ri:bers,
:rnd. read.ings by Seata
,ri sher and. Ivelyn Arnd.t
elso entertained. the vis-
itors.
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Associate Ed.itor.
Sports Editor. .Gareth Hiebert
Schoo1 Ed-itor. ..Phyllis Shake
9eature Ed.itor. . .Anita Grussend.orf
Art Edltor.... ...Dorot\!:ii$cblbud,er:
Exchange Ed.itor . ........Helen Andreen
Staff Writers. ...... . . .l'i'artha Esser, Kathleen 0llh.L1ey

Betty lfichtel, Lrois 3a.cker, Mrarjorie l{aeberle
Ray Tieland., Thomas Streissguth, Stuart Groebner

Business lvlanager. ....Carole J,arson
Circulationhiatlager.... ...[duriel Zupfer
Adviser. ..... .....Ra1phSutherla.ntl

In a reeent survey :lt: H..iT'l nt*n school ctasses
it Tras revealed. that the chief requirements of a
stud.ent audienee in reference to a,d.u1t assembly qpeak-
ers were: louder and nore d.istinct speech, subtle
humor, and realisn. Chief objections lrere: speakers
who talk over the iread.s of high school'stud.ents and_
speakers rsho talk d.own to high school students. Ehese
results are significant in vieyr of the fact that
similar results v,rouid. rrnd.oubtedly be obtained. if a
lilre survey were to be conducted. in our school.

fn case youlre interested., there are approxiniately
540, C00 seconds of school left-except for the seniors
vriro have a mere 5181400 (exam vreek is inelud.ed in
these figures because of the fact that tine -aot
aetually spent i-n taking exares is sure to be spent
studying. )

If the quantity of rain has anything to d-o with it,
the recent Aprilr shoyers wilt bring enough iviay flowers
to last till 1940.

lbe nost irportant things that the s6niors ce.rry
around. aorada;rs are those ltgr*ctu.ation booksll and. their
call-lq ca,rd.s. C€.art you just see them a.L1 pulling
these thiags ou,t ai a class reunion sone 25 years ln
fne futlr:re?

!.:n B:45 spriat qp a ftfght or tqo of, stairs and.
C.ov:n the length of a ha"LL each soraing ougbt to be
suificient trai.r&l"ng for aqrone out for track--jud,gtng
fron the enerry eq:nmded. Jn sose ri]'it dashes recently
observed-. o ,

STUT'T' .A,ND JUNK

Good:oess gracious, here I s
another week gone. . .... .
soon the seniors virill be
rnarching dorrn the aisle...
we hope. . . . .and. theyr re
sueh a lovable group of
kid.s. . .ask Miss Fisher. . . .
Have you seen R.J.8!s neyl
car. . .he says that evelTr-
one else is getting new
babies so he had. to get a
new car...I could. teI1 you
sonething about our ed.itor
but ycu see she censors
this col.u:nn so therets not
a chance...In case a4yone
is interested. a ngw busin-
ess has opened....itls for
the purpose of locatirg
.!.ost, strayed. or stolen
boyfriencLs. . .anyone inter=
ested. can contact this
private d.etective by atl.l
d.ressing a note to lvir.X...
in care of the Graphos..,.
Have you seen lbrtba Ets
beautiful go1d. ratch. . .nov'r
she has tiae on her hand.s.
something shoultl be clone
a.bout that. . .It t s too bad.
this d.epartmeat hasntt a.
trop$ to award.,. ...but
right noTir ve introduce a.

nev nerit system.....the
honor this rreek goes to
Sunry X. who, several da;rs
{}go whilc dressing for
track, put the key to his
lock i.n his pants. ..put
the pants in the 1oeker.. "then snapped. the Loek shut
on thc locker...novr you
figure out the kind. of
irerit award he d.esenros...
A note to sone Junior
girls.. ".a shove ' in the
right d.irection will nake
those basMul boys pop the
question. ..The prize d.ef-
inition of . the week...a
Sophonore. . .a bi-ped. izith
less intblligence than
the aver.:ge .ahd. twice as
nuch egotisn.
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CIlAPHOS SECT ION

PAGE THRUE

Ooach Earman calletl
opening baseball practiee
thls af ternoon, (Monrtay)
preparatory. to opening
season play here f'rld.aV
afternoon agalnst Sleepy
Eye.

A four game eard listing
Str James twice, Sleepy
Eye and Glencoe one batt
apiece occupies.the total
of games.

Returnlng l-etternen on
the Eagle Tea.n this year
will be Spelbrink, Kusske,
Eichten, Reitter, 0chs,
Christianso n, and. IToerner.

Coach Joe Rtrman plans
otL an eight tea,rn tourney
hero on May 28 with tearns
from the surround-ing
citles represented.'

SRACK MEN DEFEATED

New Uln lost to Gaylord.
Frirlay afternoon in a dual
track meet 63 to 48. 3rad.
Kusske took three of New
UInrs five firsts with
first place in 220, d.ls-
cuss, a^nd- 100 yrud ds,sh.
fhierLo took first placo in
pole' vault with Pollei
taking high honors in 220
high hurdles. Delmar
Shapekahrn took second.
place in the half ml1e.

rRosl 01rR SxcHAt{GESl
Seventh Eeaven.' has been

se lectecl. for the Senior
CL,ess Play at Moorhead-.
_T.hg Spud !troorhead., Minn,

rEg enAPrncs

. rflield ilay . in Nem U1q
thiq year w111 be a great-
er &ebonstration of plrysi-'
cal etlucatlon here in Ner
UIn tban has ever been
presenteil, s says Ton
Pfaender, ptqrsical ed.

teachor. The dato vrlIl
probabl-y be I'lay 2?. )

' The -progra,n contains '
nass tlrilIs, ganes rda,nces,
pyra,ni€ls, feature dercn-
strations by boyst a,ntl
girlsr glm tea,ns and. grad.e
schooL d.enonstrations
lhonas Pfaeatler, who wilL
be in charge of all events
will be a.ssisted by &
group of students taking
leadership course. Every-
one interestecl is request-
6d to see Mr. Pfaend.er.
the course will begin,
SOOII o

Anong t'he features wiLl
be a classlcal dance to
the 31ue Damrbe f,a1tz by
16 girl.s; livlng statu{s
in golil by hieh schoo{
boys; junlor hieh schooll
girlsr p5rranit[ buil-clings
ancl a d.enonstration by the
Eagle G5m Team, coachecl by
Ll-oyd Martl.

Other parts of the pro-
gra^n wil-l inclucle volley-
baI1, badrnlnton and loop
tennis, arcbery, vaulting
box work by Junior hish
schooL boys, antl several
colorfirl foll <lances by
grade stu.tlents.

.APRIL ?9

AAI:LT CAYLOI).D lN
t)u/\L MLLT roDrrv

New TJtn hlgh school r s
treck sea,son got untlprway
toctray of 3 p.!8. ln a dual
neeb.*i.Gh-@Iord.-.

Key nen ln ltrarnanls Plan
for a high couating squad"
tturlng conlng weeks were
nerycomer.s Tillartl Havenei-
et; Vernon Bolloff' Wil-
lard Atrrens, lilarvtP Rom-
berg, and. Brad. Kusske.

Shot nen rere throwing
near 40 feet, whtle cLis-
cuss tnrrlers heaved. the
oval fron 90 to l.0O feet "

Placenents in various
d.ivisions in first three
posltions line as folLons:

thot pqt: Eicbtetl, Frr-ls-

ske, Rolloff anc[. SchaPeka.m

100 yct. d.ash: Kusske,
Ochs and. Rolloff.

High and low h:dlesl
Olson and Pollei.

Diseuss3 Ahrens' Eieh-
ten and Kusske.

Eigh jutrp1 Ahrens, Pol-
lei and. Kusske.

PoLe vaultl ThiecLe and
Ahrens.

Rrrns: Ahrens, Bornberg,
Haverneier, Rolloff , Kusske

scHool, 0.aIENDA9
li4ay l-st to June;'Z

May 6--Senior assemblY
3asebaLl gare

May ?--Track neet at
Carleton. .

May B--Motherrs Day
MEy l4-Junior-Sendtor Bo-

j ception
/ District Track

Mby L9-N.3.L. Play
May ?--Senior. Slcip Day
May Zl-Regional frack
l{ay Z?-fieltl Day
May 31-State Soards
June Z-Graduation

+GAV\15 0N BAlrtlAlt_
c/\r{r),
MAY 2

l)L/\t\ IOIj lil\t
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HISTORY STI]D3}MS @MP3TS
IN :iA'IION WIDE C0NUIST,

last Frid.ay, menabers of
the American History clqss
took the annual Scholastic
current events tests in
which schools al1 over the
tlnited. States nay partici-
pate. [he 5 highest in
the United. States will be
given a free trip with
their instmctors to lfash-
inton D.C. As the result
of the contest Helen And-
reen received the b.ighest
grad.e with only 25 errors.
Iiaving the highest grado,
she will receive a foi:n-
tain pen. The folloring
peoplets Bapers. who were
aiiong the l0 hlghest will
be sent to conpete in
r:ational competlticn: Hel-
en And.reen, l,ois Gnren-
enfeld.er, Louise Guenner,
Ilelen Case, Carol Lardon,
leon Ochs, i,'ruriel Zupfer,
Bryce lfioener, Sernrlrd Gro-
ebner, Lyla Kemske, & Lois
Crane

A task bravely pcrformed
soon becomes a havit, anil
tcnd.s in duc timc to tran-
sfer itself into a plcas-
111'6.---Q. I1. Holmes

N.F.L. SPONSOBS

POSggR CONTEST

Liondqy evening, April ?5
the members of the II.3.L.

in the d.ebate roon.
It was d.ecid.ed that the
s of the nevuly ini-

ia.ted members for their
rship and. their prns

should, be refirnd"ed to tirem
ording to the nunbdr of

tickets they sell for the

It vras 'd-ecid"ed. to spon*
sor a poster contest with

zes of $1.0o, $.50 and-

.25. All you have to C.o

is to mke a poster fcr
the play Spring tr'ever.

The posters wilL be
juci.ged. on ncatness, origi-

ity and art quallties.
No postefs will be return-

as they will becone the
erty of the N.tr'.L. The

sters should bo hand.ed
in to Eleanor' Larsont

iness nanager of the

\)

SENIOR SKIP DAY

A.G.
Have you heard? Senior

skip d.ay is to be the Mon-
d-ay after the prorn. Matr'be
I shouldnlt give it awa,y
like that rcause the fac-
ulty and- the rest of the
stud.ents sho'trld"nl t know.
But you see, thero are
some who disagree with
those who want it the Mon-
day after tbe pron. The
ad,vocatcs of the Monday
scheme think it has its
arlr,'antagcs in the fect
that it can be uscd to re-
cr:perate from thc effccts
of the prom. You knolr,
d-alcing is so strcnuous.
Thcn again wc thi.nk it I s
thc cf f ccts of lrqrtertl
Prom that need. thc rcerrp-
eration.

The othcr faction thinks
that having skip day right
after the prorn is too nnrch.
of a good thing. And. who-
wants. to spend a perfectly
good d-ay rccupcraii.ng? 3c-
side's, MonC.ay is blue
enough without spcndir:.g it
at home wittr a hcad.eichc!
Thc anti-Monclal' proponents
think skip d.ay should. cornc
abou-t a weck later t'han
the prom to split up a

--coht. col. 3--
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The d.eaCline for handling
in the Posters will be May
5, a! 4 p.m.

SENI0R SKIP DAY--cont.eo1.1

d.ulI pcriod and thcn 7:1,

ra'ho1e glorious d-ay wili lre
frce for the seniors to
cnjoy. 3ut pity thc lowr:.'
classmcn rrithout thc seri"
iors arorrnil to lcnd. diq.
nity (t) to school life.

Andl then therc are thosc
who rqould. prefer having it
thc day of the soeial
state board..

Now honestly, whcn would-
rather have skip d.ay?

SIEECH C],ASS SBUDIES
PARI,IA}MNTARY PROCEDURE

If ar:y of' you arc ir
d.oubt as to how to act at
a meetingr &sk any specch
pupil aborrt it. They are
studying parliamentary or
assembly proeeclure. Not
only d.o thcy have to know
how to conduct a meeting,
but each pupil had. to
write'a. constitution for
som: gvgglnization.


